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2001 HOUSE STANDJNO COMMJ'JTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, HD 1429 

House Industry, Business und Lubor Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

t-lcurin Dute Jnn 30 2001 ----·---- ._ .. ________ _ 
Tupc Number Side A Side B ----~----- Meter II 

x 1.91-25.68 

Committee Clerk Si 1nuturc 

Minutes: Chuirmun R. Berg, Vicc-Chulr . rner, Rep, M, Ekstrom, Rep. R. Froelich, Rep. G. 

Froscth, Rep, R. Jensen, Rep, N, Johnson, Rep. J. Kuspcr, Rep. M, Klein, Rep, Koppang, 

Rep, D. Lemieux, Rep. 0. Pietsch, Rep, D. Ruby, Rep. D. Severson, Rep, E. Thorpe. 

Rep Ruby: Sponsor of bill. 

Tammy Dolan: Written tcsHmony in support, This bill would be revenue neutral over all and 

with in each of the rate classes, 

Marv Skar; Support bill to concentrate safety efforts on a new him. Should do the cap at FICA 

levels, 

Clyde Wetsch: Skeels Electric Written testimony in opposition 

Gary Nelson: Opposed to bill because it is unfair to employers and the cap should stay on. 

Chairman Berg: We1ll close the hearing on HB 1429. 



2001 I IOUSE STJ\NDJNCJ COMMlTTEE MINUTES 

Bll,L/RHSOLUTION NO, IIB1429(B) 

J louse Industry, Business und Lubor Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

I lcurlng Dute Feb, 14, 200 I 

---.----·-·-.... ~--- -----·---·------- ----~-~---··---·-,.-·,..., 
_Tupc Number Side/\ Meter II 

) 53,9 --------- ---------- - --··--------·-···--·---
2 X • 10.13 --

Froseth, Rep, R. Jensen, Rep, N, .Johnson, Rep. J. Kuspcr, Rep. M. Klein, Rep, Koppang, 

Rep. D. Lemieux, Rep. 8, Pietsch, Rep. D. Ruby, Rep. D. Severson, Rep. E. Thorpe. 

Rep Keiser: This is u premium structure for Worker's Comp to remove cnp. Churt provided. 

Privatization shouldn't matter. The money matters, formulas dont 

Rep Ruby: This would make it easier for others coming in. Higher basis for prcmit1m is for u 

reason. 

Rep Koppang: [f we plan to do a study, why change the rates now? 

Rep Keiser: I move a do not pass. 

Rep Ekstrom: I second. 

13 yea, 2 nay, 0 ausent Carrier Rep Keiser 



Blll/Rosolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1429 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Leglsletlvo Council 

01/23/2001 

1A. State fleoel effect: ldont/fy tho storo fiscal olfoct mu/ tho fl.w:11I offocl on ar1cmcy r1p/Hopriotlo11:; 
comparml to luncllny lovols one/ opproprlutlons 011tic:ip11f(}(/ 1111dor cummt l11w. --·-r-· 1999·2001 Blenn lum --·-1-·-2001 · 2003-Blenn I urn -·· r---··200 3·:200 s··e1 onnlurn ...... , 

.._i-~-~;-~-~:-~~-;-~·n~-:~_"_"~r:h_~_:_·=~~::E~~;;;'.~";:r;~·;=~~~d:~_·"".'"i~~·:101h".'_~•=1ls I 
18. County, olty, and school district flooal effect: l<Jontlly tho fiscal of/cwt on tho approprioto polltical 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 

fcountl::~ School 
Counties Cities Districts 

I 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspocts of tho moasuro which crwso f1'.i;cnl 1111pnct find lncludo {/fly commonts 
rolovont to your nnolysls, 

NORTH DAKOTA WORKERS COMPENSATION 
2001 LEGISLATION 
SUMMARY OF ACTUARIAL INFORMATION 

BILL DESCRIPTION: Premium Cakulutcd on Gross Payroll 

BILL NO: HB 1429 

SUMMARY OF ACTUARIAL INFORMATION: North Dakota Workers C'ompcnsution, together with its 
nctuury, Glenn Evnns of Paci tic Actunriul Consultants, hns reviewed the lcgislntion proposed in this hill in 
conformuncc with Section 54-03-25 of the North Dnkotn Century Code, 

The proposed legislation eliminates the payroll car and requires premium to be calculated on gross payroll 
Gross payroll is &ubject ton maximum of four times the state's average annual wage. 

FISCAL IMPACT: NDWC will implement rates for ti.,cal year 200 I -02 that have been derived with the 
goal of introducing the ultematc payroll base on u revenue neutral basis for the state as n whole. However, 
charged premiums for most individual employers will change. 

DATE: January 26, 2001 



State fl1n1I effeot detall: For lnlormotlon shown umltH stato flscnl offocl in 1 A, plumw: 
A. Revenuet: Explnln tho rowmuo omoullts. Provlclo clotml, who11 flfJ/Jf0/Jflt1to, for (Jach mvmwo typu 

011d tum/ Mloctod m1ll nnv omounts lnchulocl in tho oxocutivo lm<lgot. 

B. E,cpendlturea: Explnln tho oxrumdituro mnounts, Provi<lo <lo/nil, whon npproptiutu, fm llm:h 
tl{Joncy, I/no /tum, ancl fund offootod um/ tho numhor of FTE posltlons afloctod. 

C. Appropriations: Explnln tho approprlnt/011 amounts. Provldo do/{1(/, wl/011 appro/Hiuto, of tho ofloct 
on tho b/01111/nl npproprlot/011 for 011ch 119011cy m1el luml 111/octod t111CI any 11mo1mfs li1c:l11clod in tho 
oxocutlvo budgot. Im/lento tho rolntlo11sl11iJ botwoon tho nmounts shown for ox1wndit11ros one/ 
npproprlutlons. 



Duic: .;l.-/i/-OI 
Roll Cull Vole II: / 

2001 JIOlJSJ,: STANl>IN(i COMl\11TTEg HOLL CALL VOTES 
UJLL/HESOLIJTION NO, t\-E 1+~9 

House lndl1slr~, Business und I .uhor ( '0111111i11cc 

I .cglslutivc Council /\mcndmcnt Number 

Action Tukcn 

Rc1>rcscntutlvcs Yt1s. No H,•r>r,•sc n, n ch·cs y cs ,I No 
Chuirmun- Rick Berg ✓~ Rep. Jim Kusner v 
Ylcc-Chulrnwn Gcorgo K1.•iscr ✓ ,I Rep, Mntthcw M. Klein ~ 
Rep, Mnry Ekstorm V/ Ren. Myron Koppang v 
Rep, Rod Froelich ,/ ~ Rep, Doug Lemieux v 
Rep, Glen Froscth v Rep. Bill Pietsch ✓ 
Rep, Roxunno Jensen l/~ Rep, Dun Ruby ~v 
Rep, Nuncy Johnson ✓ Rep. Dulc C, Severson ✓ / 

Rep, Elwood Thorpe ✓ 

Totul (Yes) )0 No _a_·_.___ __ _ 
Absent Q 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

~ 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 14, 2001 12:59 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-27•3331 
Carrier: Ko Iser 

Insert LC: , Title: . 

HB 1429: Industry, Business and Labor Commlttea (Rep. Berg, Chairman) rocommends 
DO NOT PASS (13 YEAS, 2 NAYS1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1429 was 
placed on the Elovonth order on the calendar. 

(21 oesK, (31 coMM Page No. 1 ----------- HA·27'3331 
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Old l,an,cuaae 

$8. 00 x 2000 hrs"' 

House UIII No. 1429 

Hverythlnj bclnj the same, thuro would be a 
38% rnte reduction to be revenue neutral 

$16,000 x 25.26% .. $404 J .60 in annual premium 

$18 00 x 2000hrsr.u ($36,000)$16, 100 x ~5.26%:: $4066.86 in nnnuRI premium 
maximum of $16, I 00 Jn wages 

Total of both examples 111 $8 I 08.46 

ProJ>ostd l .. angu,-ge 

$8.00 x 2000 hrs= 

$18. 00 x 2000hrs= 

$16,000 X 25.26%•" 

$36,000 X 25.26%<-> 

Total of both examples"' $13135.20 

$4041.60 in nnnual premium 

$9093 .60 in annual premium 

For a difference of $5026. 74 between the old and now lan~uagc 

To be revenue neutral you would have to give a 38% reduction in tho proposed lnnguagc f)rcmiums. 

$8.00 per hour 
$4041.60 X 38%"" $1535.81 $4041.60 • $1535.81.,, $2505,79 

$18.00 per hour 
$9093.60 X 38% = $3455.51 $9093.60 • $3455.57 .. $56.18.03 

Dlfference~f $3 J 32.24 for doing the same Job. 

The $8.00 per hr employee would see a reduction and the $18.00 employee would sec an i11crease 

Lost Tl.m~ based on 40 Ju' work week 

$8.00 per tw gets $~13.12 per wk - 66 2/3 of wages 
~18.00 per ~.S",U79.,.52 per wk - 66 2/3 of wages 

maximum of I IR°M,',state average wage 

difference of $266.40 

$3132.24 divi~ by $266.40 =: 1 J.76 wks 

Each high wage employee would have to have 12 weeks more of lost time to be the same .as the low wage employee. 
The medical bills are the same 



llousc BIii .\o, 1-t~IJ 

Fifty-Seventh l.culslutin Ass(1mhl~ 
Ucfot·c the lndustrv, Business and l.uhor Commlttl1l!, . 

,lllnuurv .,o. 2001 . 
Tcstlmon~ Rcgurdlni.t \Vorkcrs Compl•nsutlon Premiums 

~tr. Chairman, M1::mbl.!rs or th~ Committee: 

My name i5 Tammy Dolan, and I am the Vice PrcsiJcnl for Employer and Fiscal s~n·1ccs at 

North Dukota Workers Compensation {NDWCJ. I am lien.: today to tl..!stil'y in support or House 

Bi II No, 1429 which eliminates the pt1yroll cap used to determine workers' romp<.:nsation 

promiums. Thi.! Workers Compensation I3ourd ol' Din.:clors l1tH111imously supports this bill. 

The payroll cap is presently set at 70% of the state's average annual wugc. This equates to 

$16,100 for fiscal yeur 2000 - 200 l. Most other &tater. use gross payroll as the exposure base for 

premium calculation, with the exception of u few nan·owly de tined cups, House Bill 0io, 1429 

would align North Dakota with these other states by eliminating the current payroll cup, 

Premiums would be calculated on gross payroll. Even with gross payroll there would be a limit 

of 400 percent of the state's average annual wage ($92,000 for fiscal year 2000 - 200 l .) The bill 

also establishes a minimum, which would consist of the state's average annual wage ($23,000 for 

flscul year 2000-200 l )1 as the base for self-employed or optional coverage. 



The ~hangu wollld he implcn1c.:1Hcd on a rcvcm1v•1h:111ral basis tn \[)\\'('. Thi~ n11:a11~ that lot;d 

p1·c111iums charged for the s:, ~t,:m as ii whole \\ ollld not llH:n.:asc nr d1..ncasc a:-. a ri.:~11:: ,,t' tli1.: 

chungc; nor would the amollnt l>I' prl..'mtum gi:ncratvd by each ra1c dass. Similar vmp:u> l.!rs \\ 11'1 

similur sulury levels shOlild 5i:t: similar adjustmi.:nts. However, prvmium 11th:luations :nay vx1,t 

at the individual crnplnycr 1~, cl. Employ1.•r:,; who Jcviatv from avcrag<.: wagl..'ti, l..'ithcr higher or 

lower, collld cxpcricm:c lluc1ualiom; in nu111w1! premiums. NDWC's cx1h.:ri1.:n~c rnlin~ plan will 

offset some of the dislocations, Additionally, if tlw bill is passl.!d, SDWC will work ol\ a shurt

wrm plan to mitigatl..' the impact on situations that ,oultl result from this chungt.:. 

NDWC is required by NDCC 65-02-30 to conduct an independent pcrformanc<.! <.!Valuation every 

bionnium. The most recent evaluation wus completed in September 2000 by The Hays Group of 

Minneapolis, Minnesota, which spcciulizcs in workers compensation consulting, One of their 

recommendations wus that 11thc payroll cup be eliminated over timclf because you could "obtain a 

more accurate picture of payroll by class of business and gain r~fftcicncy in processing." 

In addition, some employers have indicated inequities or problems with the current method 

would be eliminated or greatly reduced by changing to gross payroll. Some of these arc 

explained below: 

l, Eliminating the payroll cap would also help to reduce the level of confusion that oflcn 

accompanies rate adjustments. Proposed rates could be expressed as a percentage of 

payroll without the need to split the rate change between a manual rate change and the 

annual increase in the payroll cap. This greater understanding would help employers to 

budget more accurately for their workers compensation costs. 
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2. Signilkant difli:n.m<:<:S now i:-.;isl anlOng s:milar cmplnyl.!rs in lh~ amnunt o( i:mployi.'.~ 

comparnhlc wages . .-\s shown in the chart hl.'low, the "lurnovl.'r '5ap'' is l.'l1minat~d 

IH!CUll8C pn:milmrn ,, ould be charged on the tot.ii wage:-; paid without ~011s1dl.'ring thl.' 

m1mbcr of cmployc1.:s 111 the position. ~OTE: The premium rate jh:r SI {)(Jin payroll is 

reduced proportionat..:ly lllHh:r Gross Payroll to charge the cquivuhmt in annual pr~mium 

us is currently charged. 

Com1>arlson of Pn~mf um p~r Full .. 'flmc Equlval~nt 

Current l\ilcthod v. Gross Payroll 
This /,\'fr>r illustrative p11rpoH'S only w1d does 1w1 rejlt:cf rite e1c(l(<1/ fJl'emium for '111.\' p11rtic:11lur mt,• doss 

Current Payroll Cup Proposed Gross Payroll 

Employer A Employer B Employer A Employer B 
·--Premium Rutc per 

$12.00 $12.00 $6.44 S6.44 
$100 Payroll 

Average Salary $30,000 $30,000 $30,000 S30,000 
-· Payroll Cap $ I 6,100 $16,100 $92,000 S92,000 

-- . 
Averuge Employee 

1 Year 3 Months l Year 3 Months 
Tenure 

-Capped Wages per 

Employee 
$16,100 $7,500 $30,000 $30,000 

Premium per 
S 1,932 S900 $1,932 $483 

Employee 

Premium per FTE $1,932 SJ,600 $1,932 Sl,932 
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3. Since gross payroll is the methodology used in most other states, these changes Vv'otlld 

provide for a much more struightfof\\ ard evaluation of rate levels. Companies 

cons1t1edn~ locating in North Dakota would be able to more easily comp:.m: our workers 

compe11satio11 rates \1, ith thosi: in oll1cr states. This would also scn·c to simphl\ the 

annual actuarial evaluation process used to <.kterminc premium rates. 

4. t\11 i1wqui1y currently exists in that inucnrnity bcnc!its it1crcase in direct proportion to .111 

employee's salary. The higher the salary, the highcr the bcnclil. However. pn:rn1u111s 

charged arc limited to the payroll cap: thcrcl'orc, <.!mployccs with higlH:r \vages rcc1.:ive 

greater benefit, while lhi.:ir employers pay the sam<.! pr<:mium as lower wage earner~. 

Comparison of Benefits Rcceivt!d to Prcnlium Paid 

Current Method v. Gross Payroll 
This is for i/Justmtlve p1117,osrs 011/y and does not l'l!jlt!ct the actual p1·emt11111 j(,r any parlil'11lar rtJte da.1s. 

Current Payroll Cap Proposed Gross Payroll 

Employee A Employee B Employee A hinployei! H 
~ 

Premium Rate per 
$12.00 $12,00 $6.44 $6,44 

$100 Payroll 

Annuul Sulnry $20,000 $35,000 $20,000 S351000 

Payroll Cup $16,100 SI 6, l 00 $92,000 S92,000 

Premium per 
$1,932 SL932 $1,288 $2,254 

Employee 

\.Veekly Indemnity 
$256 $449 $256 $449 

Bencnt 
" 

Be11eflts Received as a 

P,1rce11t of Prcmtlum 13% 23% 20% 20% 

Paid 
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5. Using gross payroll would simplify the accounting and reporting process for employers 

by minimizing the need for employee specific infonnution. Rather than reporting each 

c111ploycc 1s wages separately up to :he payroll cap, employers \vould only ncL:<l to rcpl)rt 

total payroll paid by rate class, The only c.xccption to this would be for those relatively 

few employees that al'c paid more than the maximum level. 

Eliminating the payroll cap and utilizing gross payroll for premium calculations would greatly 

simplify the workers' compcnsatiol\ reporting process for North Dakota's businc~s community. 

It would also allow workers' compensation rates to be used more readily in economic 

dovolopmcnt ovaluutions. And, more importantly, it would eliminate several of the inequities in 

the current system, Therefore, NDWC requests your favorable consideration of House Bill No. 

1429, 

That concludes my presentation, Thank you for your time und consl<lcrntion, If there arc any 

questions, r would be more than happy to try to answer them at this time. 



House Bill Numbers 1260, 1412t 1429, & 1436 

Fifty-Seventh Legislative Assembly 
Before the House Industry, Business, & Labor Committee 

January 30, 2001 
Testimony Regarding Workers Compensation Lcg,slation 

Good moming Chaimrnn Berg, members of the House Industry, Business, and Labor Committee: 

I'm Dick Johnsen and I nm a member of the Nort!1 Dakota Workers Compensation Board of 
Directors. I am here this morning to testify regarding the Board's position on several pieces of' 
legislation that will affect the state's workers' compensation system. 

In the interest of time, I will provide you with a brief description of four of the bills you will be 
hearing this morning and tell you about the recommendations the Board made regarding each of' 
the bllls, 

The first is House Bill No. 1260, which the Board llllanimously 3llpports, J louse Bill No. l 2(,0 
would allow un employer with a deductible policy to keep I 00% of the recovery in a third-party 
action if an injured worker or the Burenu chooses not to pursue the third-party for recovery of 
dmnugcs. This bill rclntcs ton small number of employers, and it will not huvc an impact on 
rates or reserve levels, 

The second bill ls House Bill No. 1412. 1t would allow payment of preventive treatment for 
communicnblc discuses resulting from performing emergency medical procedures that an 
employer requires, The Board is opposed to this bill the way it is written bccnusc is too brond. 
The Board ugrccs that amendments better defining the group covered und the type of diseases 
covered would cnhnnce the bill n11d mny mnke it easier to support. 

House Bill No, 1429 is the third bill. This bill would eliminate the payroll cnp and require 
NDWC to cnlcutntc premium based on gross payroll. This bill would include n payroll cnp of 
four .. times the state's nvcruge annual wage, The cap based on this year's figures would be 
approximately $92,000, The Board unanimously supports this bill. The decision to move 
towards a gross payroll calculation is a recommendation from our most recent perfom1ancc 
evaluation. Calculating premium on gross payroll is an industry standard and would allow North 
Dakota to more easily compare rates with other states, Any change to the system would be 
revenue neutral to the Bureau. 

The final bill is House Bill No, 1436. The Board unanimously opposes this blll because it would 
repeal the $250 medical assessment the Bureau collects from employers on each claim. The 
$250 medical assessment accounts for npproximntely $3 million in annual income for the ,, 
Bureau. If NDWC were to do away with this assessment~ premiums would have to be increased 
by about three percent. The Board also feels the assessment is n good way to remind employers 
of the importance of providing a safe workplace, 

I thank you for you time and consideration this mo ming. On behalf of the Board of Directors, I 
ask for your favorable consideration on House Bills numbered 1260 and 1429. I ask that you do 
not give favorable consideration to House Bills numbered 1412 and 1436, 



HOUSE BILL NO. 1429 

current premium basis 

urront NO average Income 
70% of above average 
Current cap on premium basis 

current Maximum premium basis 
Our current rate per $100.00 wages 
Curronl maximum premium per worker 

Current maximum premium per worker 
Numlmr of workers 
Total premium paid by ornployor 

2. Proposod promlu,n basis 

Current ND avornyo Income 
Mnxlmum 4 limos nvornyo 
Proposed cap on premium basis 

Proposed maximum promllrm oasis 
ou, c11rro11l rnlo per $100.00 wauos 
P1uposod maximum prornlum por workor 

Proposed maximum premium por wo,kor 
Nurnbor or workors 
·otal prornlurn paid l>y omployor 

23000.00 
0.7 

16100.00 

16100.00 
4,71 

758.31 

758.31 
50 

37915.50 

23000.00 
4 

92000.00 

92000.00 
4. 71 

4333.20 

4333.20 
50 

210868.00 lnc.:roaso of 571 % 

3, Elfocl on Skoals Eloctrlo Compu11y unsod 011 ourronl rolo anu proposo<.J pro1111t11n bAsls 

Curronl yoarly Journeyman wlremon wogus 
Our curront rate per $100.00 wayes 
Proposod premium for each wireman 

Proposed maximum por wireman 
Numllor or wlroman 
Total premium paid by employer 

38500,00 
4.71 

1813.35 

1813.35 
50 

90667 .SO 239% increase 

Wo ure opposed to House BIii NO. 142V because of the excessive financial burden this blll wlll lmµoso 
on all North Oakota businesses. This bHI wlll also stop businesses with good paying Jobs from locat111u 
In North Dakota because under this proposal higher wages moan higher Workers compensation promlurns 
pnld by all new employers, 

We strongly urge this committee to endorse a 11do not pass" rocornmendatlon for this bill. 

Clyde , Welsch 
P,esldent 
Skeels t!leolrlo Company 



OUS& Sift '!4'. 
NDWC Comparison of Gross Payroll to Payroll Cap Premiums 

~:_--:~~~-~~)i.;1;~:~~~~-~i .... -~- ..... 
•·.·•.eiitisl i•Emi-: l- -Net:PaJd 

PnmiPolBawl 
·OCINef'Payn,11 

I PnmlumBaNd'. 
GroisPayrall_ fon~Payrolt 

. PNmlum:. < -~1:i t~]£_', -::-"C· · · · · .-.-- - -
. . . -·l-, v~;::- :Y··¥·-·• Dtfferance,: :,c:.,: -- •• ,==:: .. -... -·- . .· . . -

632 Uedical Clinics. Physicians. Dentists 
91 Nmsing Homes 

110 Hospifafs 
865 Trucking 

37 Eledric. Light & Power- Companies 
8 Oil Re&lrng/Synthetic: Fueis Mfg 

1.188 Stores - Retai 

9042 
9041 
9040 
7215 
7531 
4740 
8000 

13.912 $ 
16.454 S 
19.469 S 

7.697 S 
1.914 S 

796 S 
28.848 S 

151.583.713 S 
134,220.420 S 
232.050.258 S 

81.316.815 S 
23.233.983 S 
11.423.954 S 

132274.208 S 

l.546.154 $ 
5.006.422 S 
5.685.231 S 

10.148.339 S 
875.921 S 
316.444 S 

1.67&.882 S 

425.288.554 S 
1n.no.874 s 
425.575.548 S 
159.042.967 S 

TT.972.7<:!6 S 
43.384.581 S 

165.804.556 S 

2Jla3.914 S 
4.975.801 S 
5.915.500 S 

10,973.965 S 
998.051 S 
342.738 S 

1.641.465 S 

537.760 S 
(30.620) S 
230.269 S 
825.626 S 
122.129 $ 
26..295 S 

(38.417} S 

2.931 Totals 89.090 S 766.103.352 S 25258.393 S 1.469.839.785 S 26.931 .434 S 1.673.041 

This is a representation of the impact of changing to gross payroll to calculate premium versus the current payroll cap 1Tu::thod. 
It reffects only the estimated changes to 7 of the 145 existing rate dasses. Changes to the overall system would be 
revenue neutral Limitations on the variances could be implemented to ensure neutrality by rate class as well. 

• Gross Payroll figures do not take into account those employees who earned over $92.000 annually. 
the new payroll cap. Therefore. actual premium based on gross payroll may be lower than shown above. 

Amounts shown do not reflect experience rates of individual employers or anticipated rate changes. both of which may 
serve to offset some of the variances shown above. 

(13.408) S 
(12.559} $ 
(21.427} $ 
(79.406) $ 

(4.557) $ 
(2.535} S 
(2.750) S 

208,847 $ 
34.084 S 
67.933 S 

313.759 S 
53.585 S 
Z0.472 S 

9.355 $ 

NOWC 
Premium Compans.an - R 8,erg.xh. 

211:W1.2llPM 

851 
(336} 

2.093 
862 

3.301 
3.287 

(32} 


